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FATHER PASSES AWAY.

Mr. J. L. Alcock, father of

Messrs. C. B. and J. C. Alcock,
ofThe Jeffersonian, died at his
country home near Glasgow,
Ky.. Sunday nitfht after a liner-inj,- r

illness of catarrh of the
stomach. Deceased was 82

years of aye. and leaves a wife
and five children to mourn the
Loss of a good husband and
father. He was a member of
the Methodist church- - The
funeral services were conducted
at the Glasgow M. E. church
Tuesday morninr, after which
the interment took place in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery at that
place.

Headers of The Jeffersonian
will please excuse the manage-

ment if the paper this week is
not up to its usual standard.
It is only due to the loyalty of
our regular force and the kind
ness of Mr- - Elwood liutler that
we have been enabled to et it
out at all.

THAN

0K0L0NA

March 2BL Mesdames IdaHolsclan
Nellie Brooks and Lillian Cochrane
were entertained at dinner one day
last week by Mrs. W. H. Beeler.

Miss Emma Rogers spent Friday
with Mrs. Geo. Saunders.

Mrs. M. A. Beeler had as guests
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Beeler and daughter, Mr.

P. Davis and L. K. May.
Mrs. James spent Friday with her

sister, Mrs. Nellie Orms, of South
Louisville.

Miss Mamie Hayes is with her
sister, Mrs. William Grant.

Mrs. Ol. Scott visited her sister,
Mrs. W. G. Jenkins, Wednesday.

Miss Edith Jenkins is visiting rela-

tives in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Standiford Beeler had

as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Krauth and son.Sherley, of Louisville.

Mrs. Will Orms has returned to ber
home in South Louisville after spend-

ing several days with her sisters here.
Miss Josephine Weber closed her

school at Stony Point Friday and
left for her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Bessie Millet and children are
with her mother, Mrs. Mollie Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Miller entertained
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Severance and family.

Claude Smith is with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Saunders, of Louisville.

Miss Mary Scott is spending a few
days with Misses Edith and Ethel
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Stivers were
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jackson. .

R. F. D. 21, HARROD'S CREEK.

March 29. Mrs. John Eggenspiller,
of Utica. Ind., is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. A. Hoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewit Simcoe, of
Fry's Hill, entertained at dinner last
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J B. Clore and Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Hut.t, of Beard.

Lucius Hoke has returned home
after spending a week with his sister,
Mrs. Walter B. Markwell, of Fair-moun- t.

Miss Annie Broyles has returned
home after visiting relatives in Lou-

isville and St. Matthews.
C. E. Hunt and wife and Mrs. Spen-

cer. Prather were the guests of Mrs

ESTABLISHED 1851.

H. H. Sims, of Worthington Sunday.
Miss Birdie Broyles is visiting her-sister- ,

Mrs. Gutherie Oliver, in Utica,
Ind.

Misses Annie and Louisa Miller, of
Worthington, spent Friday with their
cousin, Mrs. Ed Garwood.

Miss Maggie Carter visited Miss
Mary Hoke Sunday afternoon.

L. E. Hoke and wife spent Sunday
afternoon wite their daughter. Mrs.
Jacob Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prather, of
Louisville, have moved to the home
of their parents, Mr. Spencer Prather,
for the summer.

Miss Hattie Hunt is expected home
soon after spending several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. C. F. Thomas, in

lit Sterling.
Mr. J. W. Nickols returned home

recently after spending the winter in
De Land, Fla.

Born, to the wife of Colis Maddox.

Mr. W. H. Miller, who has been
sick for quite a while, is slowly
improving.

I THE TOWN PUMP.

Mother in county to her son just
home from college.

"Tom, bring in a back log: do you
hear?"

Son "Ah '. my dear mother, your
early education has been sadly neg-

lected. You should have said, Thomasi
my dear son, please transport that
recumbent collection of combustible
material upon the threshold of this
edifice, one of the curtailed excres-
cences of a defunct log."

A popular young person from East-
wood neighborhood gave me the fol-

lowing bit of interesting "news." and
requested me to publish same in the
Town Pomp column. Now. if the
editor doesn't object and the well
known young people who are getting
their secrets told are willing why. of
course, it is all right with me. How-

ever, it was given to me and I'll
give it to Here it is:

I'll) you know Mr. Gait and Will
Claxton visited Misses Sue and Mary
Blackwell a few Sunday's ago? And
did you also know that they said it
wouldn't be their last time to call if
the young ladies were willing? And
we "all" hope they are, as Mr. Will
seems very much in love with Miss
Mary and says he believes his happi-
ness would be complete with HEK.

Did you KNOW That Miss Mary
Blackwell says that she doesn't miss
Mr. Allen as much as she thought
she would as his absence has been re-

placed with a "Sweet William"
from Worthington. We can ALL

hear Dr.Quessenberry congratulating
Will and saying, "I'm for you, Billy
Claxon: when you yet a good thing,
push it along."

Wanted Mr. Gait Claxton to come
after what he forgot the last time he
was to call on me Miss Sue Black-wel- l.

Lost, strayed or stolen From his
home near Worthington Sunday
morning, March 14, 1909, one little
boy with a green hat on, answering
by the name of Gait Claxton. Finder
please return to Miss Sue Blackwell
and receive reward.

Wanted Mr. Gait Claxton not to
be so forgetful next time he calls on
me, as Mary says w in is not at an
absent minded, so Gait do your
Christian duty next time Sue Black- -

well.

The story, "The Mystery of the
Manor," written by the members
of the Current Events Club was
conducive of a great deal of merri-
ment at the semi-monthl- y readings.
A chapter was read, then the story
was given to another lady who had
to continue it. As each and every
one of them disclaimed any talent
for story writing the task seemed a
prodigious one. Indeed, one mem.
ber declared that she had lost several
night's sleep and it reminded her of a
little anecdote she had read of an
author who was in the habit of waking
his wife up in the night crying, "Get
up dear, quick, and write it down, I
have just thought of a good word,"

One night, as usual, he nudged her
and said, "Get up, I have just thought
of a good word. But his wife re
plied, "You would better get up your
self, I Rave thought of a bad word.''

Large A'tendance.

The attendance at Routt SunsJay--

school on last Sunday was ver3T en-co- ui

aging to those who organized
the school only a week before. The
attendance numbered about sixty-liv- e,

and the offering was also very
liberal, which goes to show that the
matter of finances will not worry the
officers. A Barraca Class of about
ten young men, and the young ladies
are considering organizing a Phila-the- a

Class. If you live in the neigh-
borhood and have not already done
so, you are cordially invited to join
the school.

HOME PHONE 3929

P. G. BERLE

Fine Shoes and Slippers
for Spring Wear

Call in and Examine Them Before Buying.

423 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

SOUTH LOUISVILLE

March 22. Misses Margaret Ken-
dall and Ruth Rosson spent Sunday
with Mrs. William Hendall, of East
Louisville.

Mr. Wellish Smith, who has been
on the sick list for quite a while, has
gone to Horse Cave, where he will
spend several weeks with relatives.

Miss Ida Sebastian, of Corbin, is
the guest of Mrs. C. Smith this week.

Miss Jane Sweeney has returned
home, after a two weeks' visit with
Mrs. Geo. Rugan, of Jeffersonville.

Misses Etta and Bessie Pendergrass
spent last week with relatives at
Deatsville.

Mrs. Tom Badgett, of Fairmount,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Lewis Davidson, of O street this week.

Mrs. J. B. House, of Lancaster, is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Col-

lins this week.
Mrs. Leon Pulliam has returned to

her home at Corbin, Ky., after a two
weeks' visit with Mr. Ed Pulliam's
family.

Miss Stella Elkins entertained a
number of friends Tuesday evening in
honor of her guest, Miss Lillie More,
of Elk's Grove.

Mrs. E. O. Path. Mrs. Mary Widen-e- r

and Mrs. E Stephen were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Miller, of
Fern Creek, last week.

Mrs. Sam Peters has returned to
her home at Frankfort, after a visit
to Mrs. W. B. Manning.

Mr. Linnie Malone, of Lyndon, and
Mrs. Lillie Adams, of Chicago, were
called here last week on account of
the illness of their father, W. F.

Malone.
Mrs. Pierce and daughter, Miss

Annie, of Shepherdsville, are the
guests of Mrs. Ed. Biven this week.

March 30. Mrs. H. H. Hall, of Mt.

Washington, was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Orms, Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Mattie Collins has returned
from New Hope, Ky., where she has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Stiles.

Mrs. I. James, of Shepherdsville.
spent Friday with her sister, Miss

Julia Gil more.

Miss Etta Pendergrass entertained
her Sunday-scho- ol class at her home
on Fifth street, last Tuesday even-

ing. Refreshments were served and
music was enjoyed until a late hour.

Mrs. Will Orms is visiting relatives
at Shephersville this week.

Mr. J. C. Yates, of Raterfordsville
was the guest of Mrs. Elmyra Raley
and family Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. George Brent has sold his
property here and will remove to his
old home at Lebanon, Ky., this week.

Mrs. William Kendall, of the West
end, is with Mrs. T. B. Hofflel this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. James E. Grant, of
Panama, are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W. F. Collins, of Fourth street.

Mrs. Mary Brent, of Lebanon, Ky.,

Mrs. Mary Brent of Lebanon, Ky.,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W.
G. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kern Newcomb
entertained at 6 o'clock dinner Mon-

day in honor of their guests, Dr. and
Mrs. Grant of Panama.

Mrs. S. Pendergrass entertained a
number of little folks Wednesday
evening, the occasion being the
sixth birthday of her little daughter,
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Lydia Bond, of the East end,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Bruce, of Fifth street, Wednesday-Misse- s

Maud and Florence Sneider,
of Okolona, were the guests of Mrs.
J. B. Potts Saturday and Sunday.

A CARD

To the Voters of the Second Magisterial

District of Jefferson County.

March 21, 1909.

To the Democratic voters of the Sec-

ond Magisterial District of Jeffer-
son county, Kentucky:
In order to answer a few questions

that have been asked me I wish to
make the following statements
through your valuable paper.

I have been asked where I would
hold court in case of my election, and
will say that I expect to hold court
in Jeffersontown should 1 be elected.

It has been suggested to me that I
withdraw. In reference to this I will
say that I am in the race to stay
win or lose.

Should I secure the nomination and
the election to the office of Magi
strate I will endeavor to the best of
my ability to fill the position to the
best interests of the people in my
ENTIRE district, and should I lose
the nomination I expect to go to
work for the nominee let him be
who he may and support him as
earnestly as any man on the ticket.

I will endeavor to see every voter
in the district. Should I fail to see
all I earnestly solicit their support.

Yours very truly,
Chas. C. Wheeler.

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770 Comb. Photic E. S7-- A

BAXTER & BBXIfGABDT
AVENUES Louisville, Ky.

2JH f r$ t e r 2) r u d e r ! ? enrt
fhlbamen i net jufdjt etn Dur. bit
greefdjte un fdjeenfte taate tr b't
gange 3urteiteb tefctS, funbern nut
Ijen. nau at) bcS fdjeenft 5laptel. S3t

fcfiutir, for breigel) 2Jitflione SDIjalet.

berf mer ebbe erpefte. 5lroer nau
IdcIIc fe aumad)e, baft be3 gang Uebci

mit 2tflern, roa btin i, net merjn;r a
true trier ober finf 2ftinione Staler
tofrtfi i un baD brum ad)t hi nein
SDtDione 2)oaIer mare geftofile morre.
iftau, ma mer friegt, t3 bocb ntt ge
ftoble un icfc bab met Cebbag ge freer:,

baft 5IHe fo biel roertb mar, tote mer
berfor friege fann. Gentger Tiann,
roa fcfum en au hot baue loff:, &ot

bte 6rfaf)ring, baft e mefiner tol'djt
gu baue, mie mer recbelt. (53 f Jmmt
gar iUiancbeS net, roa mer bergeffe
hot, in b'r Gontraft 311 feije un fell
muft nodjfier ejtra bejafjlt nerre.
5Ilrer uf b'r annere Jpanb berf n:er at;
berlange, baft mer 21He frieg , for
ma mer gebargent un for mas rner
sablt hoi. 9Jiit unferm 5lap el i
amer fdjeirtt'S ebbeB let un e i net
2ICe tori. roa bexafilt t morn . SDBie

fe fage, ben bte GontratterS ftatts
9J?arbel jufebt IdfterpariS gejutft, bte

aeftrierS un grofte eid)ter, mas
hatte feUe gut bergolbet fet, miite mit
gefjl Stofft angefefjmiert, mas' mer net
gut bet 9iame nenne tann, bie feuer
bruf)fe 3ef)f3 mare au 23a&I ebecfel

gemad)t, bes gurnitfdhcr lPcr a&

fefenbbanbig Gtofft, ma tm SIu!fd)cn
fcfjap gefabft un en Iriffel iroergepefmt
morre mar un fo bergleidje.

3d) bab mot gelefe, en i$xct) bat
jufrf)t een JUnb gehat, en febee 2(ubcf)e,

un fell mar een Sag in bie 2SeL nun- -

ner gefaue un berbrunte. 0 tjat
bann bie $rab, arg gejamert un nod)
tjer bte 2BeH mit ftarfe 23retter jubecfe
IofTe. Un b r alt Uttebioljme mt en

djloft an fet iallttjiir macbe Ioffe,
nadjbem it)m bte $uij geftotjft mar.

0 ebaut afm-ltd-
) gebt'3 in S;axx&

borg. 3lau, mie be tipiel ferrig un
febun gang bejablt is, balte fe en grofte
Unierfudnng, ma3 berleicbt at) nod) en
bar t)unnertbaufeb Sbaler fofdjt,
jufdjt for auSjufinne, roa fe for beS

biel elb n e t friegt ben. 3c? 8fo$&
amer, bie a&eifa; firtne fe n:t au,
ndmlicb, mer eegeutlid) ben geeefebte
SDtjeel bun bte biele nJitHtone friegt
$ot. 3roen bo bet un ufetr anb
is" UZiemanb fo grien, gu glatjbe, baft
bie GontrdfterS 5IHe for ftcb jen be
balte fenne ober berfe. !Rau, mit mem
t)en fe gebfjeelt? Un fuppofen, e ftnne
fell aus", amer bte Perls' ben be elb
uf en fefjfer 23Ia& gebfm un fage, fe
t)dtte' net met), ma bann? 53h3 batt
e un, toann mer fe nod) er: 3br
ober grace fittere mtffe in b'r 2fct)et)l?

2)ie ganj UnnerfudjtngSbtntS t
nod) meiner SJieening fen rotfjer Seng,
roertn. uuann eroer as ebbes $:rct)ter
Iid)e gehappent i, mann en Kiegel
roegtretjn berunglidt un biel SJienfdje
umfumme, gebt'3 en llnnerfud) ng, un
geraet)nlict) bfmne fe bann b'r S9Ier)m

uf ebber, raa bet bem Ungl.d ent
roeber3 tobgange i ober am toenigfte

djulb t)ot. SBann en 23anKafcf)ier
bortf)get)t un tl fefjle en bar fmnnert
baufeb Staler in b'r efjf, gibt'3 en
ttnnerfudjtng bun bte S9tect)er un e3
merb bann ausgefunne, baft fet er fterl
febun pot)re Iang geftotjle t)ot. 2Bdt
b'r Stiegelraeg in gutem tc.nb ge

totftt ober b'r 3nfinier f)at bi 2ret)n
net fpringe loffe toie en piijbib, bann
radr be Unglid net gef)dppert. Jgat
mer bte S3dnfbiect)er alfemol itodjge
fefme, bann mar feller 5?dfct) er au
gefunne morre, eb er fo biel tjot ftetjle
fenne. Un fo i e at) grab mit un
ferm ftdptel. G fen eit begat)It
morre for ufgupaffe, baft bi: Grroet
redjt gebt)u merb. 2Borum t)m fe ib
2utt) net gebt)u? gor raa3 t)eu fe Dr
berg gefeint for ebbes gu begat) .'t, raann
fe gar nix. berbun geraiftt b,er. ette
fen gu blebme enibau ic) blet)n
fe. D'r obernier, toa t)dt feUe fel
lent 5Ding nocBgucfe, toar bomI3 bijfrj,
en 9!JiauIforb for bie 3eirin9 rdt)reitper

gu erfinne un pdtente gu loffe, fo baft
er fee Qtit gebat t)ot, nod) fo 5act)e gu
fet)ne. Un funfdjt t)ot fur) THemanb
gebattert ober bie SterlS t):n beebe

5tt)ge gugebridt. 2IfleraeiI, too'S gu
fpot i3, eeftt es 2Ifle toar nif nufc.
G i gar fee 3ut)8, bie GoitrafttrS
gu blet)me. 3ct) medjt mol en ridjtiger
5Imerifaner fetjne, toaS n:t 2Ifle3
nemmt, toaS er friege fann. In toann
en bar 2JMIIione brin ftede, bc nnglatjb
ttt), eS gebt aus unnert nod) fee 3ri"f
toaS net b'r SftiSf ronne batt. JRisf?

toaS fdjtodfe ict) bann? 3Jtit ere
jKiHion tm ad ronnt mer ttt Wit

25'r an3;org.

Arthur C. Popham. radio rd Webster

Popham & Wsbster
Attorneys at Lai)

Louisville Trust Building,
Louisville, Ky.

Special attention to Wills, Settlement of
Estates, Damage Claims and Pat mts.

Practice before Commissioner of Patents
and in State and Federal Courts.
Cumb.lPhone M. 816. Horn e Phone l3eg

!

We Exchange

Shoes We

Sell.

44 PATRIOT" $4.00 SHOE

PATRI0 "

FOR MEN.
THE SHOE THAT DON'T HURT.

"PATRIOT"

conforming

breaking-in- ,

"PILGRIM" $3.50 SHOES

FOR MEN.

THE BEST FOR THE PRICE.
The "Pilgrim" another member of the Brand" family

of and Star on the heel is a guarantee of honest work-
manship and materials, and the Patriot is made in a specialty
factory. shoemakers in this factory experts in the mak-
ing men's .."0 shoes. "Pilgrim" shoes made in all in
Tan Calf, Patent Skin and Vici Kid Goodyear
Welt Soles.

STAR BRAND' t

ON SO

"STAR

SHOES
FOR GIRLS

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Catarrh
Cure,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his firm.
Walding, Kinkax & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the b!ood
and mucous surface of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75

cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-

gists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

League Formed.

' Mrs. Charles Weaver, of Louisville,

visited Eastwood school Friday,
March 1, and after delivering a
most splendid address, formed a Jef-

ferson County School Improvement
League. The officers chosen were

Mrs. John Beckley, president; Miss

Mary Blackwell, treasurer; and Miss
FVfu-- n Woke, secretarv. Six mem

bers were taken in that afternoon,
and it is earnestly hoped that all the
women and men of the district will

attend and become members, at our
first meeting, which will be held at
the school-hous- e Tuesday evening
April 6, at 7:30 o'clock. Let all lend

a helping hand and this league, now

in infancy, will rival our more

elder leagues of the county.

The Small Boy.

Nothing is better calculated to ruin
a small boy than for him to have two
homes, to either of which he is per-

mitted to go at will. If mother re-

proves or chastizes him for his
naughtiness, he takes his hat and
goes over to grandma's or auntie's
house. he is received, cajoled,
petted and permitted to remain a day
or two, or perhaps a week. Then,

of some overt act, he is re-

proved, and he picks up his hat and
goes off home, where he is kindly re-

ceived and no reference had to his
former misconduct. In this way he
is permitted to oscillate between two
homes, all the time developing his
disregard of the restraints of rightful
authority. Trained in this way, he
grows 8elfwilled, has no regard for
the rights or wishes of others, and
unless some remarkable freak of
grace interposes to check wild
career, he is pretty certain to land
in the penitentiary. Ex.

We Refund Money

On Shoes We

Sell.

Shoes are made in all leathers and styles for
any occasion- - Patriot Shoes are made in one of the Larg-- "Star
Brand" Specialty Factories by expert shoe makers who make
only high grade shoes, being made over stylish foot
lasts and having Goodyear Welt (hand sewed) soles, meaning no
tacks, wax or thread inside- - There is perfect comfort in every
pair and do not need as they are comfortable from
the beginning.

is "Star
shoes, the

like
The are

are styles
Colt and have the

Hall's

soon

There
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cause
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'PILGRIM

"MAYFLOWER" $2.50 SHOES
AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN.

The "Mayflower" Shoes are making a lot of friends for
us, as every lady that wears them is so pleased with them
she is compelled to talk about them, therefore causing her
friends to buy .Mayflower" Shoes- - The Oxfords are made
in Russia Calf, Vici Kid with patent leather tips and
Patent Colt Skin- - The Shoes are made in Patent Colt
Skin and Vici Kid, all styles. If you are tired of wearing-shoe-

that hurt your feet, buy the ""Mayflower" Shoe nexS
time and you will have your shoe troubles ended.

"WE WALK STARS CAN YOU.

BRAND"

III 9 m mm I 111 WW ill ii mm m mmr

INCORPORATED
Louisville, - - Kentucky

BRAND"
SHOES

FOR BOYS.

1

RUBBER TIRING
The place to get the best work done at the lowest price

$14, $16 and $18 a set.
General Blacksmithing. Wagons built and repaired.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Also Shovels, Spades, Rakes. Hoes,
Forks, Chill points and an assortment of" handles for sale.

J. B. FORD, Jeffersontown, Ky.

PROGRAM

sSIX PILLS sau
(Sure Cure for the Blues)

MASONIC HALL, MIDDLETOWN, KY.

Saturday Evening, April 3, 1909.

PILL L "Is it Raining?"
Those who mix it

Otis Swinorbeer The Dutchman Edd Orr
Susan Fairweather A Friend of His Evelyn Hoke

PILL II. "Phads and Phoolishness."'

Tar Face Mr. Rueff

PILL III "Obstinacy."
Robert Austin (

Grace Austin
Mr. Kent J

Mrs. Kent

"STAR

new,V married couple Eve,yn Roke
James BeckleyMrs. Austin parents Banch BIackell

George Uws Mn Rueff
Lizzie Mary Blackwell

PILL IV. "Lightning Sketch Artists."
Brothers

PILL "Dina's Love Affairs."
Mr. Rueff

PILL VI. "A Cold Finish."

T ... . T--

j j

I

s j

1

(

St. Clair

V.

It

Mrs. Van Beautie With a Jealous Husband Evelyn Hoke
Wright A. Policie An Insurance Solicitor Lawrence Waters
Ike Coldman The Iceman Edd Orr

Song "Cuddle Up a Little Closer, Lovey Mine," by Evelyn Hoke and Chorus
Music by Mr. Spurrier


